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Cra."roN :-A public meceting of. the Citurcli
people of Clifton was helà on the 6th inst.
for thc pur-pose of rciigthe report of
the building conunittce of Ail Saints
Chtirch, at which the Rev. D1. 1. \Vetmore

prsddas cliairnman. G. IL Floecling,
Es. eretary te the coinmnittec, subîniiittedà

a fuîll ùn detiilcd riport of the wvork of
the conmmittec and of thieir rcceipts ind
expen1ses froui the tinte of thcir appoint-
mnt (August, 188?) iintil the Jrcsent date.
The Chureli was finiislied No . 3rd, 1885,
at which time it wvas consccrated.

The fo1lowving is a synopsis of the secre-
tftry's report:e

cosr.
Un -jisia Groririd andi iuildint: Lot (given) .... $10 co

1?riig, inclrrding Forrrrdation, Grading, Stoves
andI lissurance .......................... 2,43S 31

Seats inr fuil, for Nave andi Chir~ ja.r),.......... 2w co
Altar, ('rayer Deslk. Lectern, Ca 4essnd Linen

(giveni. estimnateci..............zov
Slamnet Glass for %Viiidows,..................:6 27

Total CÇ3o....................... $1:19 5

Strbscr(prionM ati Conitributionsin Cash,
Materi-àls Wirr %Vrk ..... ... ..... $8,694 64

Reccits ironi Lectures. Concrs,tc .. : 2z 9
Kectived (rom Cliion Sewil1g Circi, 423 95
Grant front tihe S. P. C. K............ 241 94

11alance apinot tihe Churci <aissurtsed- -2574
by tihe conimtttc).................... $712 12

A general feeling was expressed by the
meeting th:at iminediate and active ilensuires
shouild bc taken by ail that wcrc intercstcdl
te liquidâte thc debt.

Thie sccretary of the Clifton Seving Cir-
cle aIse submittcdl an ably prepared state-
ment of the work, receipts aud expenditures
of thit body sinee its formation (Nov., 1883),
shcwing that although few ini numnber, and
having nhany difllcukhi-s te contend with1,
the Circle had, by steady perseverance and
extraordinary ameuint of energy, been et%-
abled to contribue $428.95 towards building
the Chureli. The funds of this society %verc,
by comimon consent, applicd tovards finishi-
itig the inside of the Chutreh and the seating;
and, judgilng the future froui the past, the
building cemmittee wvill bc rclieved fromn
paying any monies on that part of the work,
wvhile te the ladies of Clifton will be ae-
crcdited the hionor of cenpleting the interior
of the Church.

A resoluition wvas unaniînotsly pissed,
cenveying the thanks of the mecting te the
ladies of the sewving Circle, wvithîout wvhose
v'aluablc aid, it ias'feit, the Church could
not yet have been brou-lit te completion.

At the suggestion oÎ the comnuittee, an
Auiditor wvas appointcdl to examine and clas-
sify the accounts, preparatory to their being
placed in the records of the Clitrch.

On motion, the thanks of the meeting
were teudced te the comnuittec for the per-
formance cf their %work, witlî a request that
they îvould continue in office.

:t party of the pîirisiers asseînhkd at the
Rectory. The evNlini( %vas fie a the
reads good, se the hou~se %%,as quite full -
tliere býe!ng ever 100 visitors. A very picas-
anit evcning was spent %vith migaes
and conv'ersation, and towards the eiid Mi-.
B3enjamin Gray, Nvho liad been appointe1
chairînani, handcd te the Rector, thîe sini of
.¶s07, Nvith the gooti wis.hes cf 111 present.
Siîlih tcsthnlonies of gYood and kindlyfelg
betwceen pastoi, and p~eopîle are very encour-
agîngll.

OnIl Thur-sday, Jaimtary '28, Mrs. Talbot,
assistet. by Hr...1. Mar-VLn, etcrt-aied
the nieembers cf the Parish Churcli Suinday-
school %vith tea at the Ilectory. There wcerc
pîresent the flector, Mr,. J. IL. Mrarven, the
Superintendent cf the school, Mrs. Talbot,
Mvfs. Marven, Miss Talbot, and Miss Liv.ie
Faiirwveitheri, the teachers cf the fontr classes,
and forLt' seliolars. It ivas a, very storilly
nlight, buit ne0 one theughit of that tii! kt was
tinte te go home. Some of the chldren
caille direct frein the day seol, which is
close at balid, alla eue wouild have tholiglt
they wcere tired cf aimes befete0 tea-tillie, fit
half-past rive; but *fet a1 bit cf it. Musical
chairs, duînb Crambo, forfeits, blind inau's
buff, etc., %vent on înerrily and ini quick sitc-
session ill the evcning; and in) nother reoon
there iwerc dralughlts, fox and geese, a.
other gaules for the more quietly disposed.
AIl seîncd te enjey theinselves, and thc
house ivàs disinally quiet when, af ter fortify-
ing with minice pies and candy at lialf-past
laine, the children had aIl tîirned eut into
the storîn. WIe have beard since that thecy
ail got safely honte and wvcre noue the warse
for it.

11AýiPlTOeX :-Onl Mouday cveniug, Feb. Ist,
a social meeting of the mnembers cf the K.
P. C. U. in the parishes of Hlampton -nid
Norton wvas lield at Hampton Village, whcn
a, pleasanlt evening wn s spelit, andl lhe ilcml-
bers cf the Union in the twe parishes shew-
cd thecir appreciation cf Miss NValker's ser-

v ices oii hehaîf cf the Union, as organist
1nd etherwise, by presenting lier with ant
adress, accompanied by n. hndsoinely

bouuld cepy cf 1ynus A. - M. and Elvcy's%
Psilter. The presentatien wvas made by
Rev. E. A. WIarneford, Rector cf Norton.

On iMlnday, Feb. Sth, a IlMusical and
Literary Society" Ilvas foruncd in con nection
wvitl the mnibers of thc Choral Union cf
th e parishes cf Hampton and Norton. Rcv.
E. A. Warneford wns electcd president alid
Mrs. Travis secretary.

At a, meeting cf Church peCople held at
Snîitlbtowv a -%eek cir twe ageo, it was de-
cided te creet a IlMission Reoon" fer church
services, Sunday-school, etc. The Cliurch-


